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fo it* »rp* WO# THtHOfl1CT, WHO CALLS

Wednesday, January 14, BO,
ifo,»! Ww'• tiaada. Wo, 

waaltii araattU
ha» eared him of i

told woo In

find them
you atiall repent Ihleob-

eeerinoe »e that I need net ItmtÊË^Ê 
of eeeeeee till *11 wee loot. Ui*'tiSjr| 
eold ; bet I wee rich, end aoeld tteWlep 
per moment came Knowing thef beUR 
Parie, I heetened to eeeume the ehmreOwH 
ter of tbeee room*, in the hope th»t,WW 
play for unlimited enme, I might hsetÉSP 
ment when I *hould know he bad ttaMaM 
It, and 1 might proelaim royeelf, and aaa 
Thie bracelet, air, eonlalna the potWW 
wife, who gare it to my poor oMM. Jm 
hare parted with it bet in the lset extrew 
lore will do ! She has aaorideed her hSl 
ante, and he has refused to eoapinwiem 
hie nefarious traneaetiona Oh !" dried H* 
warm tears running from hie eyes—'1 oh I 
morrow, that I could embrace my child, an 
restore her husband !'*

Shocked with these fearful revelation, 
poor man at once to the hotel 

‘•1 know where they are,” said I ; “1 
time in eotnjr to them.”« Is Colon* the Count Z------at home !” 1
ed Captain Carlo of the porter at the hotel 

- So, air,” was the reply.
« Has he been long absent 1”

If yen wilt
of the

■leek baa cost

bare left
to lake

said hate the

resident of the College rtf 8urg
Conwelting room—Dewbfimay'g buddings 

Cbailoilelown, Uei, 20, 186#.
ie of myHave joii not ldW6»li 

one, of my poor bfijrêflafi&J 
üv, '• that jou woulddepl 
nu ^viiuios jay 
df of ths' jeww»*whici^PF 

ni ter & moment’» pagtre., 
ib* uo, I will defend tid 
.! with my life. tati 
;v. «• my arm ; and I will J 

veto while from

poor bracelet
and, when the right
gaee her hie heed.“ He waa here soon after eleven. and 

Out.”
** Let na go up stairs,” «aid I.
Impatience hastened the at 

eoatd 1 follow him with the 
doer ; all wsa elitl : again he knocked, * 
ply was a suppressed and mournful bowl < 
and now he applied hie hand to the lock, i 
door. AIT waedark. He took the candle 
and went in ; ,%a$ 1, irresistibly compelled 
Oh horror of heritors* what a scene meta
open the bed, an**..................................
on her beautiful

The PaiA I H N SJOHj
ASKITT M 

COPPKRSMlfH

it of my for-
P L IJ M H K R < s i.

Slreei, two door* from the Hon. 
Épny year* in the work* <>f <»#» 

pa me* both .& the (il.mgow and in other large
• in Hritafa, and h-iviij^lwyii llv hr*! u> introduce fisa into 
Diiy, in 1V*tion'i 8ton-■ Reddin'* Building*, 11
l ego, J. C. hope* by aumuluiiv ami punclaality to meut 
ire of public patronage m the above I me. 
ders executed with neatness and despatch 
aware and Stove Piping always on baud 
ree Pumps, Ate repaired, 
iv ember 14. 185#

of the

the treexe ruffle* the «theeth^tgat* an»
paw away ; hat iheta le

\ demon's laugh, wbicif 
ni.- the words, was tbs Ml
.ddtmly opened, and so Vi 3 
.is extinguished. 1 heart

gnwpwg

l«5T,ruin, «aka
a*

ulieU. I bean I He
nee», listening i

a up plie» ling prayers, and al

At eleven o'clock 1 wag i g^itt. 
giuubling-rooto. B

Captain Carlo was mm Hi *gfSti 
table noxiously, a» l |î w
Russia» colonel was pot t’ijgti. 
rived. Hi* faro

lay the only child of
•mCS

la A’ few days afterwards, the
ALLLANCE
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tore of so much we. the inmate oS i
another to the bareati»Jig: the persuasion of a friend, to a private gambling* 

Itëbse ; and great was mv surprise to find In the oateosi-
fcflfc proprietor of the table the same old geutletuan I had
am in the railway carriage, and to whom l bad asatgqfll 
the character of a mordre old uncle Very tow peoÿ» 
were pjSitenVaad ytey M oof
IK iStewfftolStt Htl efooS, <m tMtil w6S
«he table, la titeiatsHd htatiterenc* which. whether raftS*
rsl dr assumed, seems always to mark such men The 
old gentleman was seated at one end of the table, nerv
ously grasping in bis hand a massive snuff-box, while hi* 
eyes seemed restlessly to wander between the heap* of 
gold before him and the door, which, soon opening, gaxc 
entrance to another of my travelling com|.anion* the 
young man. the fancied nephew. Although Very few 
people were present, play soon began, it was muge el 
nmr. Every sound was bushed, except the voices of th- 
dealers calling the result of the games, and the r.utlmg 
of the gold as it was “ raked” from one v an -t! ;< - 

1 never play myself , and since I knew no -n. 
the few gamblers present hut mv two trnveilin. - -im 
ions, my attention wag altogether engmsM'-l 
coed in g» Indeed the large sums which w. 
young man, the rouleau alter rouleau th.it ; 
upon the table, only to he swept from l i e 
i.ale cheek reddened by excitement, ami hi- : r , .

ilal raia free lb# Unregulated aad-
paasion for gain

Mà.u

11 Make year ganta-; ea6l ww dWa- j
tier ; and as ho was aWttf to djti' WtS sards» the colonel !
rteil, I may rather say eltatiâ^F»?ln 8 wftte of wildness, 

A himdrvd Nujtoleon# sp it red !”
I !. ..!■ r j.^msifd, aud seeing that tbp, colonel placed 

, • i.f -,i:t the eedBy said, “ "Pardon me, sir .
on iuu.il -taku the tnnMfr^Wfc 

Th»-, rulunol soeiucd : he became deadly
valu, then l.Mrfulty r-d ; ami aUsr » motnentory struggle 

utt r.tn lie *tiiundere-t out, " hare you speak so to 
,, - ; r Au I t: i, in u lowered tone of voice, he said.

| ràtlîé. Tiavc «wtii 
! t» distinguish th

^MÜSl.rt.ëaw». (Ml. IW Üriilwl tti.w, ira., will j 
àwwaided, dtirtBg the winter, aad autil' further notice, via1 
W Travel se amt Cepe Vormeetia*,
bey wilt be made ap evtfy Teewday ami Friday afieroooo, at 
♦•«foe*, prvebeiy ; and letter» for transmis*ton will require 

b» povtvd before that beer, as the office will die# tie closed 
fco hher* e* item» day».
||it* for Engteed will be made up and forwarded, al the same

,,!% V: ;so often experienced amid tho factories of*$( 
the red cliffs und blue sounding war
the vine-bearing p'aina ” "
Styria, the tropical 
of Western America. Tbi 
from 15 to 21) in i 
occur a a station v 
as we pass one of Uks»C 
rail still retain 
ita circumatain
station is a little white bungalow, with gree».<e ___
it* name lloughly," in written in those three ell&taCtors 
winch suggest every turn to tb<- most natales» traveller 
the strange fate of India the Kngltsli. plain bosiness- 
like capital h tter.-., looking as il they wore eODSC'lOUS ol 
b- longing to the i-orujuering people the graceful Persian 

. ! img from ri;ht to left, emblematic, of the poll teuess, 
too litcile dexterity, perhaps, too, of the intrigua and in
stability, ol Central Asiatics, powerful enough to impress 
..ii a susceptible people a manner which makes every 
pt-usant of Hind .sun mor- -,r I-sa a geiitlomaa, bul Un
it bb- to r-11iv wuh th.- plain, honest force wbieb 1# repre- 

md lastly, the mystleul

cr India,
thousands ; while of the 
i read by hundreds, the 
the conquered million, 

lore than half the word# 
close akin to the ancient 
h the stream of human 
d But the traie move»

•Ob., pw-as of Bl»W#i*.
of France, the Diigged$MtiNHNI of

.1 hills of llavattnah, or yoiogie
train travels at • NÉF'Hfl5|| 

dies an hour. About II#*
with some uncouth name,,’

The long straight"
6* familiar look of civifisatiaa, |he|SI1 
havv become entirely Urîontal. Th»

Âht to ittose who 1. 
nfimiifiais to In*. Sv.ea %

in all tl

tatae.be»t 4aettîal .estons, rlkista 
E.,eîd pil«Sbarfita dUfe-4 - t 3t;e" 
nd roskesi * ; but you see tbe-pAr
Ibtiun la tij epitome of our lin > 
itg, BtOlbl OfUed bread- »Ut*n.. t 
•|»hd ph 1 too«X foarsquxi to >- 
psroostUeta t> ? iimmIi ru wo id, 
»,<ruae,!. a*. h«k! v. il,r. ,1, »... 
They ar<• wed epatkod sn«i iff» --
r England i* trbdegdMtert t. H -n 
kio pubic ta ,t» bt*a; pr Si 
r‘ * * Vtei Keflisft tni;, : t 13
icceive nl<S a portable n tendît, <■ 

iSh. is tboirtenarnty, atdl exo'li 
^îd all ih% gain. Hebçw we .-«.y 
tefl^esiu bs ircited with ftp- -bun. - 
to-#foed md daogetous lo #> I 
li; Eugl lib «etiglMste I ho k tgli :| 
imdOs, as ftu Sentirotn"il ,a. M

ra"dtii.ttts|,il is ih'ir -j' m 
he rare. Th >y are Uppr».-^ -» ,Æ 
all the moreAhatTSsyitze r, ' 
toi walk with my .éfrunlrpc i

with repair», add it it 
best you have got,Î6tt»‘February,

P* s*. 14A »W 17th April,
Baiter* to tee registered, and «ewepaper», 
I hour before the hoar specified.
;A Mail tor Newfoondlumi will b<- *• i 
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I Collegiate Srhnol, Wiml>or, Xiiui Srolia
n e v. i) x\. imck i: i r, v »,.,
iEv pNor Kmm.ii o.ik . Te-icher -i Modern 1.
I TllM. Boarder*. £ S3 per annum H - ' 8r|,„U,
Psitom ; Modern l^«r*guogr*, 1’>« per -p.oiei No -x 

AU payment» te tw mad« quaitcil) , and m nivab 
hpapiu will he received a! an) lime thn-ugb the lerm, at 
Blade from the dale et cnlroiue f.acb Boy i- p''>xni 
sheets, pillow-case* and towel*, ami all clothing i" ’ i 
marked with the iinim- ! he u*o»l ipiarivr »
be requirrui before removal

A through and pruclttui kuowledg.'-i fo.u.-l.,
Spanish and Italian may he nrqutied tmdei the mat 
Professor ,<tiefelh8gco, of King * t'.dleg.-, w h«. aii.iid*

'I'he AIuiiibi Prises of Xf* nod i-4 will he "p-n h-r c 
at the Keeurou, in. June 1^67

To Clergymen and Dierndy Siudtntt.— ! <> assist m 
eiacaling tbs «WW etebrfgyurvn, or the»» wlvo are designed lo,

. .................. * ' beaaieteWMffied. e»cH,£l6

continual losrre». the rui 
gainst liiin, and the cm 
deeply engrossed me 

; he left the room, and, I

and, much excited, with my . ii- 
neighbouring coffee bum- 

You »eem much excite.i with what w • • ; 
und my friend , “ and since you --.itmut v-m -.ii 
rest you take in play, and the evidvi.il ta#:.- v.m 
it, ! admire you the more that no uiduecmvi ' ' ,
you to participate in the game

■ ! will never play myself,” said I th u-: I 
that play deeply interest# me, especially nich :
,i« we have just seen Besides which, I was d mU , m 
teresteâ, since both tbe keeper of the Bank, and tb- 
young man who has lost eo much, were my silent v.,m- 
panio»» on the railway from Versaiilies last evening 
and more, those whom we have seen such keen stiver 
«arte* in the âght lor fortune 1 absolutely supposed uncle 
and nephew.H

“ The young man you allude to,” replied my friend.
; “ hi a colon*l m the Russian service, Count /.----- . cele
brated for bis great losses You know what enormous 
fortune» the greater part of the Russian nobility are 
possessed of ; but still, from what l hear, I fancy that 
this poor man has not much remain mg. He ha# just 
come from Naples, where I am afraid to name tiro sum 
they say he leu behind him He is au incorrigible gam

allieddiateiv fob

years that
play Prov»<Hire y aad though we

mud. u show uf recommencing his uvocations 
i ut the cards if you please,” said he.
Red again immediately shouted the colonel, as he 

withdrew bn hand from hi» breast, and placed upon the 
table a magnificent bracelet, of apparently great value 

1 It is worth a hundred thousand francs,” continued he.

sented by every one%f the dull 
traveller s eye. The ungraceful 
eiat#d in European minds with 
melancholy plain ; the occasional
sluggish, corpse-bearing riser—these Are the witnesses
to toe fact—so strange, yet eo forgotten—that where the 
English steam engine now travels, there juat one century 
ago, tbe Nawab of Bengal waa marching down on ÇWleut" 
to to perpetrate the Black Hole mBSsscre—thst tragedy 
from which the Anglo-Indian Empire took its birth*. 
Here, centuries ago, the Hindoo walked agti ret and 
smoked, worshipping hie god Permanence, men as- be 
walks and site and smokes and worships the same god 
to-day. — Fraser's Magazine.

Cuawoe or Aia,—An occasions! ehi 
be almost necessary lo the per fee 
The workman must leave bis wi 
iry, and the lawyer his office, ei 
will pay the penalty ; and thie, 
peranee in tttiag aad drinking—i 
nd regularly he uses bis .Ham—>ao mailer how

years, «torn* ef dum are
too, to a Mirth»» fre$Lwbtstois : The A ms 
ie msi|sdstowretis, f yst thé^kiL-'
pie do'ont ytelif bsitcr or mare able meu, ortaorc i 
or books, or Ktaefiiii than the Eophsh, fltoni 
wiser1# belter than Rarlrameoi.—^nmMUi â “ Tr

Tm« Pi«ty ibx Wtmzn lf*Ts*.-~ It is not iru
world bates pifety, nwttoet and obtrusive j
JilUjfosktiirn.-«*4- trwmre eknetm*, and «tin! 
gentle te othrrs and *M*re to htmésH", as #n obj 
versai love and veneration, l$ut «BSidtind hale 
power, when u «a veiled uadsi Se garb sf piety < 
esating and h yptiortey ; th<y hale .ad* & 
piety ; ifcsy do mu ehauae m be tawl 
folly sod impudence from the aitaM 
Moeioary f.-r toe wretched and the 

Zeal or Pa ht y —Doctor, afietl 
sitting in company with th.-JgtMjj 
tjolenee of parties, red to what anW 
wm : will some it mes ron, *
tore’ll do aay thing, an matter h.»w «
I he if point ; they’ll eateb hold, of lh» 
aoreer than not get poeeeeeire aHi-1

TNnday, Jaaasry 16, 1857 ■l It is worth a hundred thousand franca,
“ Ah ' where now is your e-iurage f You who an hour 
*rnv, refused me the miserable sum of one hundred Napo- 
leone ' Whui ' aro you ufrsid, or can you not cover my
wbtke

('a pin in Carlo quietly, ami without a word, opened a 
*,mill box before him, and taking fror- évx *u~
. m H u ii t of a hundred thousand francs 
.de the bracelet. The game proceeded, 
ried the croupier. The colon cl bad a 

rich bracelet was the property of the ! 
ran cold in my veins a» l reé>gni#ed tb< 
swam round, and l was obliged to clln 
support * * 1 J 1U*

18, 1F8S.
» M

Lloyd’s Register ef Fereigx Sbippie*.
Rstobli.hed 1884.

I S H~E REBY GIVEN,
mes of Keeoierfons |#t»•«*<! this day Lj thr 
*• Aegielor of British and Foreign Shipping 
liions will corn# into operation i<h and after

«««d to eea witk&ui being fattened with the 
^___ „,,,.ier« prescribed by the Mule*, will kart one

fear deducted from the period to which they weald otherwise be 
«•tilled to W classed to the Registry Book

** Ships built to the British North American Colonise, and all 
Ships Mas frames ef which are composai of Fir, of 600 to»» n. 
1888, and all ehfpi (wtorsspr buUt ) the length -f whish fro.,, 
the stem to Ike sl«r»-post aloft shell exceed five times their ex- 
uwsw breadth, shall have di«g»ea$ iron piste# lined oatside or 
inside the (raton, to extend from the upper dee* eh tup to ifo 
fifft footbeoks, and be not less than 4 inches hro*d, sod | inch 

* "1 with $ inch bolts through see* frame if
aad through sue* limber if Sued on the in-: 

be number of the plates to ko m tbe propor-
--------  on» pair to every twelve feet of the «hip’s

retire toa^ib. And half each ship* of l«M) tons ami upward*, 
«à» iron plates to W re| toes than 6 ioclie* brood and 1 inch

that to

they-b»-
it re ii

when tbe voire of
Sea# A 3xwt.ll,

hate not pi
I, party'be the

■aye .1 ibos o,
nsr-drepero'

red he
I need

the fiat that, uucordieg taeSin the bat-
Wpore,

through the . Odessa,
h has been that wy few of
the ships sunk there if tbej•M each steps, Hhewtoe, the shtito of toe pfonk.ng
could be even mired

Item a dieutice of 6 feet will be allowed

I» the 17 thire* naUe to the flu ef eppor deck,"poop, and

into operation tosmedtotely.
■ Crmualtire.
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A moment later, and the train w 
out me,” etaid I, ae, almost bronthlf? 
placed myself in the corner of a first 
the rtiil from Versailles to Pari* Th 
little dog were my companions Sum I ltcgai 
tinixe them , and then, as is my custom when tra\-Uing. 
to amuse myself with fancying some tale or adventure 
of which they formed the dramali.< person., Near mg 
sat a pale-looking young man, carelessly hut i h gnntly 
dressed, and eo intently reading, that exon my hurried 
entrance into the carriage scarcely caused him to lift his 
eyes from his book In one corner sat an elderly gentle 
man, seemingly in that happy state which i- In:tween 
sleeping and waking . his cheeks wen- wrinkled Ins !

palliate the oSenW of liel 
y self. n-*r even move or malt ,8 

Id unilersland

A CART)
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M 1)
an A Si) 8u mu eon, m»y b romuli.Mi

, or at hi* father'* l!i*idenee 
, Jsly 17

. „ *tlnf
gray and scant, and hie thick and tmahy ex.do «* ilii 
concealed his deep-sot eyes, which fr o 'im 
were turned upon the young man rngug.'d m 

1‘shaw thought 1. • tin* i* prufoU ! . • ■'
| «any mg hie thoughtless nephew t. t! ' •« i 
then l turned my attention to a \ >un^ lad - 
another corner of the carnap»- <1« t

A CARD. more interesting than banJ*oin. II- lr -
K J T JENKINS, M K M H E It simple, wae perfect, and evidently theprodu. u 
end I.Kewllaie m Midwifery, uf th.. Koxnl Cofieg* ..f first rate er/u/r Her whole style proclaimed l>. 

we*. I-otidoo; lete Sergeon in ih* Bntwh Meiiirsl ?<ietf to Iwlong to the higher order of society IL r ■ 
attached to Omar Pacha'* army daring the t iie.een War. large, and blue, anil intellectual . her lip* smil 
» prepared to practise the diffeient branrl.es of his profession in a small and delicately-formed hand grasping a 
a" l-i" ‘ *4^ r bottle, which she freijuently used Opposite to

1 repfu'sv aiteatioo to the .liseaees of small English dog or uncommon beauty, betwe 
(otmÊtén year* a blsdent at ih«* Roygi ‘ 3n^ mistress frequent looks of affectionate 

elmie Heedhal, oe4e« the late eunueal
J. F R. 8

man » xi.ice was at Bret 
man ww* evidently crying, as fNl 
fhort and broken sentences,'^ lIQp 
« uInivo sol's, that I could no 

ixx ever, enough t«. know tb» 
fusing a rc«|ueet the man wi 
however, hysteric sighs were 
!.i* voice had lost its softm 
i a me liarsh, and loud, and;" 
iiearxl him

■■ Well, madam,” snid*Jte,' 
stiuaev, and your dotermlittri ^
le-.:* ruin : and not only yCMMRtolf
thing tells me l shall he - * *" " ** *
i .t give me wur diamonds,
■ mix q-portunity of rega"

this I*Und
Mr Jenkins has paid 

fa» Eye, having been 
Westuvr •ter Ophthaii

of small English dojç of uncommon beautv. between w i

were exchanged She seemed sickly, and t.. been 11 
difficulty, frequently placed her hand u|w>ti her h«*:iM 
which occasions 1 observed she wore a rich uni 1 
buteelet. Such were my travelling compuni m* Ti 
supposed dBcle now slept, now cast vacant look* u on: 
him , tbe thoughtless nephew read on . the lady It 
sighed : tbe little dog snored , and I indulged in til! f? 
luxury of a day-dream, fancying many a strange hi*t ; 
connected with those aroana me it was «-vidant a* 
thought, that they were stranger# to each other nr: 
then the lady travelling alone in a first .-Uu.* . arria : 
her simple yet highly-finished drees, the g. turned hru. 
let, her reserved looks, and retired maimer*. I I im- in 
a wide field of supm>sition, too quickly ini: rrupi. d ! 
our arrival at our destination. The tram Mopm-d . ti 
{>ale gentleman continued Ins reading the Uxly uga 
sighed, and placed her hand upon her heart the u 
gentleman kept hie seat , none seemed inclined to ma! 
the first move , so, slightly bowing to m v companions, 
left tbe carriage, and soon found myeeif in poitseesioti 
a rooiç st my hotel ^

Dinner over, 1 went to the theatre , and from thcnc

xiv rather xvhat yoor;fotiy, TOltr.lBttdc 
s ud the lady. - Ii tihll titol you n 
These pour diamon^l Will Sflkirely *6

uiu. ami enable us toeêrepe from this eitj of viw, 
a ruin that e\-ry l.ourf»6ie» OT Bsore pfainly in the 

I intreat >uu, by alVyou ever held eacred, be
fed with the dreadful lessens yon have received

fearful infatuation : return to » wife who, in 
tiic ruin you bafe brought upon her» still 

till adores you, sod wonld «till go band in 
ou to retrieve oor j/et fortunée.”

Madam, cried the mail With 8 Voice ehokiug with 
ion, “ all I ask are yoorpwefox itott year remon 
nues, your reproaches, tojYoumtlfc .Tam your hus- 
I. and 1 have the right t^ttispofie of nil your poaere 
* »« 1 may think ti* to &**—■

«•c tl.i 
uf u

’ l y-th

- ,s , al, ,ut to 1 Ut •l- a» '"'i‘i.''“" t# of
: ... i l lu take m. hat . xx hen the door

i . run ' j iv ii , and rtgiir the colonel entered
Il x - 1 d. *«'ti 1 1,1-1 at'p anil. •e Hi# face wa di#

. i x rx t alc . In* lips Im his hair di*«iri orvd.
-.li.-inu rxlxiut I !- hea , hi* right ham was

x . and hi* glassy
ii- -i-i-»»-•> ' in mate an . rf rt' to

i • cover himself. and < ailing for champ igne.
«■ ' da's after glass nearly ns rapidly as the *«• rvant

, ■ fr,i„i .1,. I'utllr Thv draught appear ><1 to
h i him and the croupier, a* i to te*t tun intentions,

tot*a



ARY U
ia Ih* ■A letter fro* Naples, AM Ik*

•batik*
Thk te salted th* drtela

relatim t* m lb* ISto of Ire in
Mt or looriag -« - »___B- .f At-- Plr.I*n*ISO Dei us ei eoe rwww. Pmjarir's 6»§ttlt(who ked k**eIl I* Ik. lie

•elk of lb* twee thatapatil *m
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 14, 1847..boot Ike oeaatry

at eight
free Skneo,*tOr**t osd Colon failA fHgeto

rind k tow* e* Saturday *lgkl Imt. IhAnyiuiM
JBftT— »• Bilik

k gl* way. at algbt the lewa was illami-WMIN Ht MnBBn * •• "*S"* •
m*d aad MM eel wib flag», wkkb wan at Sow Teak a^tkaIk* year follow had 

nights h* t**i*i*ad
IT. dkd had sat kk

W* k*f* that
k Mag *11of*.

Tb* aaatare of 
of th* diSmaea

atkatka tokk kfr b*hl*d airload ia kw* Ihk morning *ad *kelierai will eel faoilikk ank hi*, aad n aad aak kb* a whkh haa artem Ookakl *ail. Fra* payer» broeght ky tk*kkjearaay, N8pl88 t^O loti» O^do U p87^M^aad r.rekhPacha la tryiag k aattk thepncngaad until Taaaday, tk* Id 
k meat for tb* daayakk of pablk

urn tea aaair, aae ran 
kkrtlaw wi* Lard aad Bayai kelly at* «till atlfayk*; tb* ieyarkal aawa, wkkb will k* la* kdy aaddeyartura for C’a aorta k not known.

r* frequently hold. Forty political 
imearited wilhi* tb* leal kw eaatbk bar* heee brarrii

ooiiar.aaafc aa k
tk* city waa only gitan We an.ill!n Will kw lllhwifllllnt nan* JaylaaK5k2*> 53. p*.i, a*i u3F i IBBLAltD.of tb* United bar* kata triad, aadLard LyttkW*.

yaaaa k spreading k Ira la ad, aad probably will ka*a*l
ippiilti** *ay make political capital 

wee deriag the earning a»»**.
_________ let.—TkaCaaakatiaopia airraayoadaat

of tb* Tkw*. writing ow the 8lh, ray» :—»• Tk* iaforma- 
tioa rewired ky tk* Parait* Aehaaaador a heat Ike taking 

keen eoadreed free «titer eoaraaa. 
id for waatef prorkkna. Whan the 
of Herat arrived at Tehama, it waa 
tk, which war* to bare laatad three 

day*, bat wfckh war* prematurely interrupted by tb* 
death of tk* eidaet yriac* aad-hair of tk* Sink, a child

• ‘ ' “-------aoe* tie*. All
Perak* aoarcw.

k tk* general before the meeting of Parlkeaat.
AIM (addla Bead* for eat of that —The ran ami 

trtatal ia Daakaere aad cold tara*f tha My dear Ftit, k beof MM ail ear rouble*.Sahaakyai hat prodaoad after tareraik k contint of a mat fnaetal chapel,kaartaayaadaal*■à a fc--A —»-t.rfwp
it* for tk* ektee

wkkb will ha of Herat Ma the aad of College Street, opposite the eastern front of
tha Beak of Irak adk tha atraggk, will ■The A] of Tee par.Tat Lara Parut Hrenewmarble.

atrktly; aad aaraaaah .1b* Me** Hate,
Tb* Gorge*, aka* frigate ia Ireland has arar axaiekadaa other I.deep the on her way to the aad to aalieaabaton de tiewdkrIa the

tha daelbit oat by cad the Lord'eUreal, has, era it k noand adeording toto the lakad ofee a eicatlbc expcdii ■ tha only keyit ram for good. Of private aad pablk totale h* earaed 
a Urge meaaura. Statwern of the highest rank acknowl
edged the ealaa of hie rare lose to ih* waw of humanity, 
and aeaa royalty Itoalf awarded hie tha meed of Its 
peak*.

Theobald Mathew waa bora at Thoeaetowa, October 
10th, 1780. Hk father eras named James. Being early 
left an orphan, he eras broagfa 
Gaaseal Mathew, of Thoteaatoe 
daughter of George Whyte, ol 
parary. whew wil* was a niece
Mathew, of whom honorable e ______ .____
dan in hk Ufa of Swift. Theobald lost kk parants whik 
yet a child, aad waa adopted hy Lady Elisabeth Matthew, 
who placed hie under the loltioa of the kto Bar. Dank 
O'Doonall, at that tie* pariah priest of MUgh, eoaaty 
Waterford. At the age of 11 he waa aaat to the ky

CM. It
milted. 'tha twain* of what k contint itland has

raalmad,aaekat Greek ally ; and tint he applied
ef Ike of proeeeatingfor thek the hot PB A PC I gaida. aad hak at all a promise to be eery interesting, 

ik lor eieamting tie. ef tha bill ef rale; hat the whew whe peered tha aigaiagb the detail* relative to tb* treatyef September, give
tha raprasmtatiea aa La hear l hit.yertteelarly aa they

i Vang ask hitherto . lad photograph! 
that say inacrij of Ftaaoa, aad the King of eothar eras thetraaty waa

kafawtha Iranwkkb te the validity ef the hi* efnUe.ee lb* gntb* Ulh of Aagaat at Hanghod. the
It la com posed ef 84 articles, ai it k to heceeatry.palaaa-ls btoag aelarg-

IlsKitDtiOTI of InO
Tha work itad both la tb* klagde* of Siam aad the saly «eamlee that aaaU ariasfar the fatale CamhodU.and likewise ia the Skew Leva, the tor a toe* JUt tniMétatisa, aadby lb* aka ef the

weald be ae- of thahahiy threw era «hi era bin light eeLt  __ I — - ------ a t— 1- gaiag ef epiaiee theit. It eoefara vary imperia (ha bm Had- to lb* f*M efthaappralmd«be Areoary, aad I tad at so great dktoae* from thethe Archil rellghiee liberty 
the limita. It 1the Spree; whik The Gorgon left oe Urn 13th 1er il protection(aa* tb*

for say aekntile tmmllar who mayef the King* af Premia.
Aim.—Aa with tha grew teat respect.■BVt BY THS EE6LIBH KAIL. bam the laith- il, aad tor a seed

Praam, aad *»• lmfal allyPereiga wheat wma k little reqeeet, at Sa lower. Fleer 
•d to la aheaper. *

Tb* rat* ef dkemnt has hem farther tadaaad by the 
Beak ef England from G J to 0 pur cent.

Tb* agitation a taie, l tk* oneqaal aad oppreesiea in 
anmt tat euetinne* to gala ground.

War waa formerly declared against Persia by the 
Uaeeteer-Umeral of ladia on the let of Norsmher. Par- 
ala has violated the treaty impacting tha iodepewdette. 
of Herat made with Britain ia the V giaaiag of lb* year 
ISM, aad to tkit unprovoked aggravai m the Indian Uo- 
earammt replies by the mly argumenta Eastern poten-
*---- --------- ■*—'—1. Perak, in bar tara, baa lamed

tgaiaal Britain. Tha expeditionary 
ro island* ia tha Peraka Ualf.
I ealketor of tha rats* of tha London

______________ ___ on Wednesday earning, dieeorerau
la her* dafraeded the Beard of many tnoeaeade ol 
paaada. Diearepmeka, amounting to between A'12/100 
aad £13,000, hare been dieeoeered, aad the inraetlgalion 
of the hooka and aeoowam ia a till going ue. lt is hinted 
that mam time sas pet*** k implicated, aad Ikat extra- 
irdiaary lavilatim may ka ax pea tad as the remit of tb*

borner to he the ally of
waa aa tit rally a Bo-tod whm be domination The nationbee 1'irowa of the

MF *ha foilaggravated hy tha moat écornai religion k
with hk eyee wide mine ef the articles eeamavsled k

Gee of that* aai-hrund in the forant* of Ih* rbkh they may bar*
litre of Baddht on earth

are ym dataghars palace at Bangkok, to which ia
wore admitted

hy epaeml favour to riait tola mysterious residence, the 
high priest doing the burner* The Skmeee, althoagi.lethargy, free 

i era Beaelf
* Whataa—wh*
. Mr.Jemk* Patm

City oBeers, in
ia dw to tara lurally of a hum.** diapueitiun, hiamatf—mad* a epiriled 

■ha jary, whe, after earn
wilk a verdict ef ewe ra

[commaaiCATsa]
The edjaenwd A meal Meelkg ef the Dieeeeae Cbarah Se

emly ef ikia latmd, waa hak at tha lafoet Saheai limas, m 
Ibanday evaaiag. dm *th ef Jaeaary, MOT, at T s'alaah. the 
Bar. C. Uapd, B C , ia dm ebair. After the a*.lag ap af 
prayar sal dm amgmg af tha taw Praha, dmahainam spaaad

The Mored elephsnltigiiiuH fimatiewB is rutt«sd.
of If53, this esUmiiwwiwg died i« the seei

|m.Aw amSnaa La AHuMf WOD DS* tribe ted to tb* aaglsst af tbs
grant aeait 
be atraald Titer* k aOrnai thaof to* aaarima bind fatiZET to* kingdom oltrL'iS,ith of Sept, to pra-Skm at tb*faatival, at pay for to*eafoty.

erk Oemamrck/
sand to Ceehk-Cblm, whamDr. Prato,*

lake ia toe Cbarah of to* ly Trinity.that it itk railroad aahamt patent baa passed, granting barTha Madia uhas Just bam proposed peeadtoafrom all _UL ak_a____ _WBB W DMWJiua aftpr to* agfprt- ilth O'Brim, John Mania, Karla laMTt to* Imperial Hallway. William Doyle, Edward Shaeb;Ilk atrmgiy reported la politkal eireke that, prior to fu\!i*«d timuTwUI mtrmein the mmtmetim ofSwS'isZEr'ùïïr —rs-
atotod that la all probability Lord /aha KuaaaU will 
aampy to* vaamey la tbs Oahinat.

Oe af tb* meat iatarastiag avant* of the week, ia foot 
af tha year, waa the visit of toe Qeera aad Priera Albert 
to the BratUto at Portoeoath oe Taaaday. Considering

Richard Bryan, Jamee Casey, James Crotty,

ef toe Cbarah af Baglmd k tola aetmy A*
aad tb* Dabs daof Wagram, the Dak* ef St aitok be bradera;bar Majesty haa exteaded a fra* pardon.

farente

UltITBD BTATBB.of ton last af toe ey- b might,
1 r< k myof tha 10th last.,A prink letter from St

■ tales that the expaditioa___,
ment to the extrseity af Asm haa ham completely eee- 
ceeefel. The Kuaaian troops drove away to* trihea living 
at the month of tb* riser Amcor ; and eatahliehed them 
aelsaa solidly oa the border* of the Sea of Baikal, aad ia

in «rat aftosDte-JVvw York Dm. 81 Tha Preaideat of to* United State*aad tom restoring, the diaabled whip to bar af tea Saakty, haha* lamed aa order for the arrant of Cornell*» K. Qarri-atota each a riait waa aa act uf duty Charles Morgan, and Gen. We. Walker, to a saner gkdessa. brightening, epaaially if ka
tk* Aeeaeeory Transit Company ia a pka for 
for con verting end disposing of the goods aad 
tha Company, to the rata* of $1,0*0,000 daei 
tempting their baaiava*.

PatcaxMca Can Oman or rax Loire Pear or San Fain 
cisco—Fau. or a Burn or But watts.-On tbs evening ol 
the 10th nit., several mm wera sitting In a frame balld. 
log on CUy, near East Street, whm they fait tha walli

lathe hi of ms- disposing of the goods 
ia rale* of $1,000,000 l kdfoatka af too totoram fob ia be lf walitat. Tb* tom. haw*.rirai mtioneaf the - for la-had collected a store ofIh* town of Irkatak, wherewhatever may have been lbs defeats ofef 70, aad haa provision* and ammunition!__a___- «..a111-it Pima aad hk admiul thm closing ml ivigatiOn of thato construct a flotilla for theof hk pablk life redound» greatly to his credit.Thheraaef October ihat, of which the Kuaaian engieeere had surveyed thethe pkten, it waa only necessary for Cap*

who was ited by the American parlerait» ll
Queen of theee realm», to hareamide* the city teak in the manner which he did. era. Is pramalt Ik* wrilara ef that aaliva Heeiety la which theywith groat driight lb* few emtmeee whkh he uttered on this occasion

war* as tars* aad so •Bestir* that they rise to the highestexpedition laiait 
atm lOMths’Shah

Within n fewaidé ef aioqarare. Captain Hartatein dined with the
logs, extending from Clay to Commercial streets, to the printed eel toe daty af i lining their ewe aharah, h* sailed aaaad his eBeera ware also invited to

Oabaiaaorhara they extent of ahoet two hat foot square, also gars waythey partook of its hoepitalllke. As long Mr piayHit fro* fotriga fa**: aad and foil in, ither with their coo ton la, ermting a gene-like theee are reciprocal between England The depart having ham reed, and to* Traasarar'a aaaaam
aad dearie, toe day* of dkomtiont ought to bu far

mctptCal
rat in boThe famous English «teem ship Gnat Britain haahe** to*» be* read to the ia herLiverpool important 

ally aad eScimey.
it alterations forhk* Ithaly to he ee 

r tha Harailaea my led.tom if it
iron itéra-poet, forged at the Mersey FoundryThan h a Power work

whkh k mid to ha ponderous piece of wrought 
iwwrao" She ta to hue»

-The toi» mamiag deb* to

of Ufa
id. aad alteatloi da lab*

importAm w* to ait Mill ft.lt,—Thaltobby whkh aba willtha pablk of Volaey aad Uordooarilk. iharof toe ftrakty far *e.Prep(4»tke ef dm Oeapri k FartigapasMngara, wtto 
MM COD», IMMQM i

kail Mty of who* pre leaded te
a boat tb* plot, hat he said he weald dk before hetrai

deskU* w«s ordered to be whipped, aad received 71Tb* MW Onafaima* at Park ate on the ere of takingWe may adept that af the Cbarah ef
power ia Ash
It» frmtkn

k this Caley, I hereby they an aaahkd to wetahlp Gad afterCandix, Trigg On., Ky. 
f. in nnmrdan* with

a free negro waa hatef their* sitting A letter front Turin
whm kbit CSaroar baa wriitaa to Coast Stmhri- Committeeth* Baariaa Minister at Taria, In whkh he deelarwThem an mly two Power» ia Central

an ia jail,ef *e British aad Aastrka lalaf Basai an gria k British Is*. iterpretotioae 
I ; bat h* ad

day t aadwill be batBm Treaty of Pea* as regarda
with impartial ef this deeimy.which maybel7dimTllrit^r'*^-^-rholly. Tb* qaaaBm af who shall bold all lbs Thm wm 00 dwthe free SearUt Fever la the City ef hy T. B.

Tramais lag. Tbit wham* k b
a petal that th* Orel-earned COLONIAL ITBM0 gaaaral kteram ef toe Beakty, I» rimr Bm Bma af hah lag haPower k raid to he datoimibad to march her troupe intoirtum—At a -Aboot four s'alaah

of to* lari ef Pllli, the follow lag apeeeh ty afternoon, a Ire bmk* oat hi Mr. Vara' hellB-Oa me aide,Switoarlaad.Il k maw to*M-Demid

qprmd with awfltl rapidity.aad ai.-I ban bam hi all «be riimatw ad St Matthew* I toe rah aad qalebly demand it k their 
angry for eel ty. A aka* prase atom wm aka sons* Brad 
with two raina hie etaa* praam, am lately Imported 
wkkb aaat ehmt EMM. The other prase end maa itaary, 
eual cheat £M0 ai C800. The devouring element extend
ed ap Priam Street, along Qtaarilk aad Ucllk Streak ;

Prussia. * 11 s'alaah, a. re

tire Naafoku-aad 1 alwai quaatim may lead to remits the import***» of which
I________'a!____m_4 I. Ira u.ijJat A Sara a uwawwlUm.It ia aridmt that

Claigy af to* BteMbhadNapoleon to prenol 
*t. Frederick Williat* that it’s mly all before It.dratroylag all I 

Vm OtfCwilit!William, so dIB-
to her aman, ia, alter B; It.. B- Hatehlasn, H. Hied, C, Merer,by the harry af removal. Th* atm* wallwhe will a* hesitate to

A. H. Tatra, O.T.af to*
ap th* qeeetimin hares theSwlw tetl Jtiwkagr, white many wmI the IghBfig h 

Coofeovrution Waausa Berth. Dm 10 ef Bkward, who latelyher ia tha walk ef bringing to* littk Itepoblio to
retiarlatoitohk*prat,port of the

tire King of Ma-, < also with
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>** ■■*«*. bf Married,
by ihe Rev. CMe

MOHOB OP
VHB PUBLIC Ail liuiitnU^MeCvti*. ol Do Mo, H. B.of iw Vi WITHOUT

O BE SOLD 
AUCTION, oe*

to abeam tkoiTHE UBKAKT boo IMG EMEACHER OPft* Dowooo'i UWBeg^Eeel Sue*, le Ibo be» by
Mr. Thom*. T à htow, aadoi r. l Thomoo * Diooil’o. Tboead elee to hAol.H far yep» of b*b

of oer
uu

lvrl««o«T iIt lb*ïïs^rth 6HH8BMILto IbioW. Mr Cbrl* Ceo, le Agee.
oil who Of HBNXYbio ................ Ibo boo*

ISuo*. Cheolwmiwi-diiffcmfMB ||u bIbsmss J...
ft *ot Ibo wriiciudïyw Ibo Boo. D. nu Gerald.

British, Wert*h ** LibraryA A T. C.We tope ube le of Ibo KBW GOODS.bwb C«li». of Crapeed.Class with a FALL AJŒM0AHLITER.MAJESTICfill I per obibilb yin*
Oobio le Eeglead, to Ito Brig Heidw, 6* Herbeer ol TEN O’CLOCK, a.*.Il I •Of Ibo Grew. Newfaeedlead, Mr. Theme. IMS fuiitnAl S S kiads of Geodo will beBritish kAl IS S «Mer Alt.I* tody oed family. oed Ito Copie* (Jobe Mr oolo olM/bwanla sgn|Q« ■! a/■ |r|vv W V ^A4 iiVVM MB MthepeMto.I’lyowoth, eel leaded Ibo ■plied * towJOHN I NET STRONG

Joe. II, IMT. i prim, Ceeoee 
Cory* eel Wlleighly fiel. 

Br.oe bobelfr •Bor Nioo Meelbe.We ere. ly. Ibo lllk reel, Ie Ibo Boy.by 
Hegoriag eel peiefel 
i tofthitoe, aodrewg-

Jeee Leesoeer, HUMOREDH R E E Cb Ton, loo. II, IMT.
■unit Pneu,

Te Ceaatrjr Mertkaitt Hd Deaton.PISH BARRELS- Apply lo wbu. Ml rtionl C.Booo., Ibnp mi
* of Ibo Honorable Willie* Eerpo. Botriwot .1 low. Ie Me BENJAMIN «DAVIES,list year of her aye. BALEExtensive _ __

SPIRIID, MOLASSES, TEA, fcOLE LEA' 
TOBACCO, CANULES, SOAP, GLAWWABB. 
GOODS, Mo.

To bo nU by AUCTION, oe THURSDAY. ibo IStl 
el II O'clock, ol Ibo wore of P. GAUL, Boo., Q.ooo Mi 
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP 00006. Ie fan,* 

CMwSnRITS Coobo GIN,Co.be Port eel Beerry 1 
Peeetooee 5le«eovado MOLASSES, Cbe* eel H.lf 
Sopor ior Ceegoe TEA. Siin Solo Loolbor. Eeiw <

14, 'ST.My Seer ViPaoo( Frioeda;—I 
which roe boro of Ibo 1 SoPURS,.OUR, CORNMEAL, PILOT

BREAD, ft BUTTER. Per tola "
POUCE COURT. * Ie Weelee Stowto,Doe. ST. rhorprl wbb linrlerly drivtog ; 

I. Mr Ikraetosiag toageage u B.TBEMAIN I deGtowd Liab*,I leery Boltoo; nuleleelofeeetl.(uoily liouaro, a* eely Mr «• top « Hers" Pool*. 
Poebapo Irooowapnr. 
CwwGelo Plailoft Ltoeeyo,

of Hoary S ISiMl© ©ÏÏJoseph Crabbyisii inf ss at the family slier.
1 do'}•; paid. Hugh Qui

Brass CevrafiMi Tobsoss.I'airick Rash; commhied to lake his trial at the HABZA1Dliions. In fact, the strong attachment to God's Word 1 Case Gloves and Hidepreme Court.sad the Lord’s Dsy, characteristic of the Aagfo.itaxi -Peter Martin, John Broyderick, Jai Untry, Ellen FRIENDS Oil, 1 Cask Petty, 9 Tins Copel Vi 
king Powder. Pasta Blacking. C 
tNfcn, Bags Pepper, Alspira, Corks

~ Rios, P- ’----^ “
QOOD5,

H I SN FORMS______ ____  _ _
and the Pablic generally, that, havingdetermiaed on dosing 

Ns present B asiates, daring the weeing month, he will cow- 
mom* oe Mobbat, Urn 13th Jaaaary, SELLING OPP THE 
WHOLE OF llld

EXTENSIVE STOCK,
At umubualIoT low pbices. All GOOGd remaining 

aooold. after the Fifth day ef Pbhbuabt box», will he edd 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. »

Rale commencing on Tuesday, the 19th Fsdbuaby bwL

ia the eely hay to their amssiag spread aad prosperity, as well. White Paint. BBSS*IRS, DBCREIS, DrilUIIIS, OL*., Ww •• w
OLARRWAKB, C RUCKER Y WARE, DR! GOODS, ko.M'I'eee, eel llaaoob M’G.rlhy. Mr donotolin, Ibo lorl’a Mr ;

f*m«t w4oJ . UMlMO. .1 .f.. ■ oil tall ■ f.O.M - A F--_ _ 1 _ 40_Ias their power and .liberty. Botes. Ward’s W, Liberal.convicted; -cntenee deferred till a fatare period. Francis dal-Ny iwnd dost res re spurt mg yea as a Bible Class, will be 
real wed, if yea go forth ia the world, and lake >oat proper JAMBS MORRIS,liras end Thomas M'Cartky, charged with the like

Charlottetown, Jaa. 7,1897.large grandly ef AMBBI
1897.—Jaa. 2 D. fc G. DAVIESOar probation will oe the ice near the city wharfs; VALUABLE AND SUIT ABLEQueen’s Bgrara, Dec. 4,1899.end; hat each has a work to perform ia the viueysrd

i the srImim *• well J----*' maw wmImim *_** I _i ■- Uil TATESJobe Helloes Id .el Paliiok Good,am la boor lb,l. oe lime 1*1» by, we ouiy Lends Mss-n, AUCTIONof taking care of them«elvoe ; di SOLD>ish you all many years of 3—J. F. (jordan, drunk and disorderly; convicted; Seed 
8s, nr lie imprisoned 48 hoots; paid.—Peter Trainer, charged 
with aesaeli aad battery on hie wifa; plaintiff not appearing, 
lie was dismissed,

«—James MeQeillin, disorderly dririag; convicted; Seed 
6s, with costs.—James Cahill, Elisha Crockett, and Alexander 
Galbraith, larceny ; committed to lake their trial at the tiepreme

« TUESDAY, the 19th matant,at 11 e’drab,el theincroaéag happiness and esefalai THE■THATNOTICE-AIE wtociitor’eMwv, ia Hoooo m*
of iboTeeeeuy oe oail

I heir leal. Ie hi* with* IS Bon*. SUGAR,Wm. Hiaii. be H folly WfeoMol,FALL & Will GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED, bt 
the Subscrihera, per Bargue “ Isa- 

brl,” from LIVERPOOL, England, a 
large assortment of
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE

He alee camions all per 99 Barrels saper far family FLOUR,
ly part of mid leads;from TKE88PA9PING 26 Barrels CORNMEAL, 19 Brace n

Tbmfbbahcs Hall Company. -The At of 6 Crates EARTH EN Wi
of Too Betts (Pencilled and China), Pa in tad

Any panons disregarding this notice, will renderthe evening of Monday the 5th fast. lto*-p the peace, and be of gwed bttliavfaor.—Pataiek Hoolan. 
for assault on Po'icrmra llegge and White, fa Aognst last: con
victed; fined jE6, or be imp*isonod 2 months; find sneerily, 
himself in A60, with two scroties fa JE26 each, to keep the 
peace and be of gssod behavioer for 12 months and stand com
mitted rill said fine be paid and security given.

Abraham Ihmlan, for aeaaall on Policemen White and Hefgs; 
convicted; fined it, or be imprisoned 6 weeks, find seem it y 
himself fa £69 with two safeties fa £26 each, to keep the 
peace and be of good behavioer for 12 month#, and aland com
mitted till said fine he paid and seeeriiy given. Hugh Qnian, 
for violent assault aad battery on Patrick Rash; convicted ; fined
£8 or * • • • - -* - * *' -----------
with It

Bowls, Toilet setts, foe. 1 Bales DRVliable ta pressenties at
WILLIAM DOUSE. *£2*0*2»—Gray aad White Cottons, Striped

of Lands on said Townships.Ü7* All Tenants or
fainae. Ready-made Veals, WooBra

Warp, 60 Rea meik John Olebar, R N . Pres ideal, (re-elected)
. Merri-on, ifacy.. aad Trnecsrer, do 
rlers.—TasSofa t debar. Me-ors. William lie ml, J W 

John Rider ; (ie-elecied) Mr. Be;ij■

i), dte., dte.granted to thane who have hitharta dels; its payment.
Tsana at Sale.

Jaaaary 7, 1867.Marrfas, Graii CARDING MACHINES, Ao.BRICK BUILDING OFFER Extensive Bale eiSUBSCRIBERS
Moebioo Corlo, Crook Flele,Mr Bole Oudtog BEGSSUBSCRIBERC0RR1SP01DBMCB. Clooooro, We* Pick*., Power Treeeell klaebioety am e 

lie. All re*DUNCAN, MASON & CO
Charlotte town. Slat Oct., 1869. M.

ira naaetaaUy atti 
Seen villa, Ceentj

so retina fa £26 each, to »*• Warehttie at Pablic Auction, atCranty of Wi 
Charlottetown.

far 12 till the fine( Par Hases id's Gazette. ) MAJfK the eaefal fatDavid Stewart,
pablic competition fa this city.___#.i___ _____ -R-i-b---- iMACNUTT A BROWN

Have removed to the m
Eoublwbwool Sooth Side Oeson'o Sqaob, ooorii 

opfM.il. tbo MARKET HOUSE, a* hm j* roll ire I at

'BRITISH MERCHANDIZE
Pro* Ibo be* Meeef.eloriee ie RON DON, MANCHESTER 

GLASGOW, ft. Tbo GOODS b*ieg beee porohoooi by *

THE MAN WITH TOR LOAD OP HAT.
Aie—Tie Lam Back Car.

M* I or Ike woo, air, 'twee oe a market ley, ie
FAIRBANI’S CIIIIUTI) It looDwyer, Ireeb led iaeepokle of Ukiag are of

SCALES 64 do ladies’ fancy silk doIJ.—Ssmeel Williams, charged with soiling spirituous liguera of all varieties. Warehouse, 84, KUby 8treat.hat when that hay BOSTON. GREENLEAP k BROWN, Habit skirts, «
Agbmts. A fall aseortmeat ef all kinds of II dee Anatralian crai

Reilrond, Hay, and Coal Scales sal in nay part 192 deeded Tape,of the Firm8hip News.
* Arrivalu from ktnee. 

Liverpool, Dec. IS.—Ana Jones, Hobart. 
R.ewa. 17—J. W. Oliver. 9—Orient, Jacobs.

BUGAS, RICE, INDIGO,1 will toll, ef the and mishap that hap- LOT 48, S do Hair
pened the chap whs relvet, 99 yds.19—William HE TENANTS AND ibtubii

that portion of Lot or Township NtOFF!!!GREAT ty of Robert Goa Ct
HE SUBSCRIBER IN GRA■oJo work* lay—-boo he bra^hl ieoMeAof bey—(atealj.f.

aim you. wime oCharlottetown Markets, Jan. 10.rfch his acknowledging th 
da mad the pohtte

’tie tree, hot nrgfaetfag to da, the right thing
l*dald daringthe past 

arm them, that I tiLTTi;ROBERT STEWART.Do. by quarter, 
Pork,
Dm^Crarnmll).

VmT’
Better (fresh). 
Do by Tab, 
Tallow,
Lard,

Pearl Barley,

having agreed 
rahip. aad hevi

to take
I’ll ge and pay whet I ewe to my credi Victoria Hotel, Dee. 9, 1856.8d a Is fid Mb. Pbbbbbicb P. Nobtob fate partnership. 489 y da. check GlS4da64d

418 yds Fnraitare cottonTurkeys each, completed his PALL IMPORTATIONS, he is selling off the 
whole

WITHOUT THE LEAST RESERVE.
Hi. praM .liMwiva STOCK OF GOODS ..«ri.* .1*0*

FIREli Mo 1.41 CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUALMr oe agly .oow.lorm
kM.liM y*. *» r.lr*INSURANCE COMPANY.I (ear,—to this fine market day;—isn’t it lucky Is I9d a 2s Od S des Vails,Id afid

GIVENHEREBYiy hay?—far when there’s had healing, aad heaps of OTI CE4# 6d a 9s 99 lbs. Black aad Thread,esaally impartadIfida I8d every daacrtptiaa of Mercia
that the Ahmual General Meeting ef the above2a9daSs9d 9 lbs. Toilor’s aadBo, giving hie horse Is Ida laidfalling, lie wiser al heme to stay.

Is s Is 3d T1IE WHOLE MUST BE BOLD OPP FOR CASH, Company, far the appointment of Officers for the carrentTurnips 6 Ibo. workingSeraScehi. M*. ie e Mw ol Ibo TEN!at what sacrifice,lid a Isthere thirsty SfidosGi3daS4d llay, IN DAY the 19thIARGAIN8 HALL, on
DANIEL BREN AN By Order ef the Directors, 18 dee fancyStraw, Cwl.

HENRY PALMER, Secretary a ad Traagaror.Charlottetown, Nov. 28, 1899.ool*lo; Ibio ho oooUo'l prareal, bel hi. mcifk of dimeel loll ho loi. 2LAn early settlement ef all oetalaadfag Debts is Secretary's Office, Krat-eL. Jaa. 7, 1837.N. B.-whs sold tbo hay—for throwing NU AL GENERAL Mut- 
«. .Jie Young Men’s Christian Asoc
ial be held. (D. V.) fa the Tempbbance Hall, 

nest, ('hair to be taken at 8 o’clock, 
illy invited to attend. A collection will 
i of the Meeting.

ROUT. A. STRONG. Sec’y.

HE A 37 pa. Merino, Pa. 8 Frenchneatly solicited
for ram aad each trash, WOTICE.

fHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING
1 determined ua pursuing .umber Branch of Beeineee, 

plaoao ike whole of bio
STOCK OF GOODS

in the m.iket, el eery low pricee, ontil the I* TUESDAY 
ia MtRCH, 1657. when lbeee Iheo remaining will banfnrnd 
el AUCTION. And nil nreounu un*iilnd after I he FIRST 
ef FEBRUARY, will he pl»ced in I be h.odr of an Allermej 
for collection.

Alee,—To SELL nr I.ET I he oheipired LEASE * 
hi. prêtent HOUSE, (which for bo*ne», foeililieo need, hul

It. SCOTT A CO.'S
nomine oe two

British Periodicals, ud the Fimei’e Gsde.
Great rtdmeUm in She price of the latter publication l

T SCOTT fc CO., NEW YORK,

26 travelling

18 lbs ehep twine, 7 dee heir A cork solesI he Public areI’M Blitz's sleighl-of-bend.
Sps black boatJaa. 14. 1867
99 yds. imitation leather Fnraitareanyone want to fight,foelo he's a

COAL ! COAL ! COAL ! 
pHE CHARLOTTETOWN GAS 
1 LIGHT COMPANY, having an head about 299 Tone of 
f slack PICTHU COAI. more than they require, will dispose 
the same fa quantities to sait purchasers at 2»s per lee.1 Vl.ll.» UtlDU||^

that sold the hay-—ibis beautiful market day i- 8 d..x l.men andl)amask Table ccravafa the town, pervided I get»aad I’ll bolt ap aad down, any
Bat nfihedy to fight him (of coarse theyfair play I” I—The London Qbabtbelt, (Coassrvsdve.)

2—The Edibbobom Review, (Whig ) worsted Braid. 2 dez hammcieaad good speed hie garrra made; for the horse, d'ye see.
') penned3—The North Ubitish Review, (Free Charch. )

waa angry, Img. 8 pa. eniJaa. 14, 1867. -The Wbstmihstse Review, (Liberal.)there will be a crash. I'm thinking,
6—Blackwscd’s Edinbuboh Maoasihb, (Tory )HAYHAYmy led, to-day.

AUCT Doe 5, 1856Y /SALE These Periodicals ably
Qubew-Squabb, at the Market ll« at tbo hear of tie* of Great Britain Tory, and ACADIA GROCERY. |

aUBBH-SRUARB, CHARLOTTE TOWH.
THE SUBSCRIBER THANKFUL
L Mf Ihe liberal *»ra * pil.ee.go ho ho. looonod, l-|. 

laov. IO rail Ihe .uoelwie of I ho oohlic l. hi. l.rge rapply of 
GKOrCRIBI. j* racew^ p* 6Ji.ok.lk Afore, r—*..■» of.

TEAS. SUGAR*. COrVEE*. CURRANT*. JEI.I.IK*. 
Jo*. Fwoorood Pmo Apple eod I’eoolwo, Bill* Oroog* (Mr 
Worm.led.), fee.. Oeo.o J*ly, Free*. Colrao' Fed J-lly. 
Colne' F* IMolbm. Pmo Apple Dyrap. 1‘Mlod Moou. Gteeed 
Rise, Tie. Grew* H*U. (*onry "od *ego) • nri*f of 
Cob* eod Binob. Croekoolta. Oaoeo’e hw.il, Pieeic. fte ,

m,.«. 6»lord.y oo.l. f.*n TEN TO TWENTY TON* 
! III’LAND IIAY,doltT*,blo * tbo form *lbe llee. 
f.olee, oo ihe Reyeliy. Alw*. a pew * WELL-TRAIN- 

IRAF.O, 6l f* Ike ooddM or here##.. See* eod* <5,

A. U|,H * Ikeneed», aad (eue to Ike air all Ihe oie-ieal wan wiib which m>
3 case» containing 167

orlean#, and black and

he thought it waa right,—ra this, a market day. to 66 pairs mens* TrowiPurchasers wishing can they furnish a wore correct aad salt#ft; on approved n 
delivered in Tbwithe road, when he'd

liloralora al the day, ihraofhool ibo wwlhave lb# Hoy 6 hhd. Gl.—or.rrarto* geuoioeHow eftee
1 hhd. Br.ody, do do 
6 ch.,1, rengo To*

Tbo Sole will cemmewee eo W«docodoy merrH|. 
»'clnek, the 14th Jeoeury well, wlieo tbo loryMn.' i 
—I op ia 'we lo rail porebotoio. 8a*. order Aie lu I 
to eorh—lo perrhoeer. buying or* lh.1 .woo.tj U ci 
•kwwo mamaka will Oo girwo oo sppo^Wod bbl oowo.

DENJ. DAVIES, Aociw
Ckoridlauwo. Dee. tbik. IIS*'—Ex. hi. Ma.

does k Ikeogbl
of Moo UN Mo an*
Teas dm» wbb Ibo boon Mrmor, oe reoad a I. — Large No. 1, for

JAMtS N. HARRIS.

Ô U F F A L
ef opbo, Mewed" ibo Meigh to lbs rigbi

wbo told Ibo hoy gat a gaob lo be- nla, eod •• «day! aod Ibo Superior articleFLOURi A N A D A F* e.y two of Ibo Mw Review. TroRoo.JAME8 N. HARRIS. I toe. of ibo Mar Review.,
my woolly geellemoe. lobe Ibo Orgee Moo's odvwa, Joe. Id. Floid, Yiaogor. Umowyrap. Lima join. Rwpherry Viargor. 

Codée (grew aad greed). Cbww (Eoglbb. Aowpolw aod 
F. E I ) Coodtov (petoot, «form mad follow), barrel, wpwwr 
Applw. barrel. Ale aad Port*, bow*, of Cbww. eodovenrty 
of Mb* Greewiw wbakto Mr Cby trade.

Deeembef 11, IR*. di JARDINE MACLEAN

TO BE SOLD,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION, 

f|N SATURDAY the Al.Ldsy of JANUARY out, el IS 
v o’eloelt noon (if not prerieuely dieouerd ofai PHrale 
Sole.) One loorth pert TOW»’ - -
Fini Hundred of Town Lots 
in* on Sydooj-.troot, ndjoini 
School, to the westward, aad b 
of Joseph II’Donald, Koqaire.

For term, of eole, and Itlle, 
of the Hon.Charles Yoone.

H. W. IOBBAN, Aw*.

HANDBEDSFEATHER
drink morelhaabrier;Mr dosMysokappao legal 
year bane might " otow” y 
*wT yweaw bqoile phtio 
■bre’d be Ihe Inn to pay ;

PICKED FEATHERS.
JAMES N. HARRIS.Jew. 14. AT. ■„ Tka prier bo Anal Jriiaie af Mo fiat PariaiicahNee emrkrt day LASS WARE—HANDSOME Joes

eod C.mpkeae Lamp., TeaWlen, fte. Novelties fer Ihe Scam.
A SUPPLY OF Farcy A rticl «• 

koitable fur CHRISTMAS ami NEW YEAR 
PRESENTS, iooladiog —ladies’ Desks, Week Bexee, 
Feaer Boeee, ky.,ke.. reewtiy rewind at tb.

Manchester House, Quean-rtreet

VOBNmWVn , I Drill-
Ibo Roman CatbolieTHE VARBIR'S 61111JAMES ». HARRIS.wbb dm toy amd Practical

Tun Onokw Men. By Hnenr Ernpannk, F.RA, efFURNITURE 11
J. F. Henrew, Pr.fwwr ef Wiiraldl Agtl In Tel.N. B. F* JAMES N. HARRIS.Rhyming Meobtoe, petoel week; alw. Jen. 14.

NEW k*nSTOVES—A VARIETY
’ J geeaad Hand.

Weed end Me*
fUi ward b mar Me aU Are." ^~n Cb. town. Dee. Si, 18M.-Adr.ft Ex

GEORGE T. II.JAMES N. HARRISJaa Id.
H JRTICULTURALCASESRUMJAMAICA the nllenllon ef. The members of
eialy are raqee*ed to awet w W

FOB BALE,riehtedam GIN. boa* TOBACCO. eod PaisleyJAMBE N. IIARBM. “<«“< an Wannain**, ibeSlMThat valuable building
m ------- a.—. ■------- to errv nano rmor

Joe. 14.
Shawls, Pott» dayef Joboast,ia Qww Ewe*, beewe w the CITY DEUG 6T0EB,kat Fare, Cloths, Rwdy-made Clothing.AND TONGUES I* o'etoeh, neon, far tka eteeltoe afAMS wbb Ihe Lead epee which h le armed. Thehaadjelhw late epd to • rsagk Cared.

raisins,we bees JAMES M. HARRIS. Boxes end half-boxesWe do a* agree Joe. IA
Wanes tod TEA (iaBUSHELS POTATOES

SAMUEL M*MURRAY.Aone ef vetoehto WILDER MEM LAND, to
Ibis we*ie

oe ihe beaadary Has af dm
11IOIAL HOUSE

pallyjkafiwwid, aei war thy
rri*^.„ *»FV ■*/- HE SUBSCBIB-BR8 BEG TO T HE ROY A

meek efE "FOAM,
oE ef wbioh dmy will eÎB lower ttea Cber-

Oele, Oefteeel, Fleei, Fathead
Nee. IM,
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